
PllBLIC lITILI'rn:s CO~I~IISSI0~ OF TIU: STATE OF CAtlFORNIA 

ENl:RGY UIVISION 

RESOLUTION 

RESOLUTION 0-0019 
i'\OVEMBER 19, 1997 

RESOLUTION 0-0019. MOBlIl 11ACIFIC Il'WELIN .. : CO:\II)ANY SEEKS 
AI1I1ROVA'LTO ABANnON ITS O\VNERSIIIP INTEIU:STIN Tin: VENT(lIt~\ 
IlIPEI.INE SYSTEM. APPROVF.n. 

BY AUVICE l.trrER NO.6, FII.':1l ON AUGUST 29, 1997. 

L Mobil Pacilic Pipeline COlllP.'UlY (MPPL) s\.~ks approval to abandon its o\\llcrship 
Interest in the Ventura Pipdille System. The r~mainlng o"11ership interest is divided equally 
octween Chcnon Pipe Line Comp..'\Il)' (Chc\'ton). Texaco Trading aIld TtanspOrtation, hic. 
(Texaco), and Union Oil of'California. 

2. MPPI. O\\llS approxhnatdy 30.5% of this pipeline system, and is therefore subject to 
305% ofthe cost of operation. MPPL oi11y ships approximately 13% of the \·ohmlc moved 
through the system. MPPL loses oWr $90,000 lX'r year oIX'rating this pipeline system. 

3. No protest were filed. 

4. 111is resolution approves Advice Letter (AI.) No.6. 

BACKGROUNU 

I. On August 29, 1997, MPPL mC'd At No.6 n.'questing authority to abandon itso\\lle-rship 
inte-r~st in the Ventum PilX'linc System. This pipdillC system carries crude oil frol111he Rincon 
area in California to Ihe 11larinc lemiinals of Union, Shell alid Texaco located near the dty of 
Vcntum, California and is compris\.--d of t 7 miles of pip dine. 

2. MPPL O\\llS a 305% intercst oflhis pipeline systcm. The remaining (mncrship interest is 
divided equally between Chenon, Texaco, ilIid Union. ' 

3. MPPLstates there are no shippers who wouM be imp.'\cted by this action .. 
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.t. MPPI. "ill ("ontinu(' to ship \'olum"s on this pipdine hy p..1),iilg the applicah!e tarilTrate 
to the o\\ncr it chooses to ship "ith. 

, -' 

5. O~mtions ofth~ Vc"'tum Pipeline System "ill 110\ be int"rnlptcd as the rcmaining 
o\\ners. Chewon, Texaco, and Union "in each have <lIl equal O\\11('rship interc:st inlhe Ventura 
Pipeline System, and "ill each ctmtiittle to olll:ratc ruld ship on the pipdinc- system .. 

6. MPPt. stlbi'llittc'(fsupptclllcnt No: I to TariO"Cal.p.U.C. No.3 atld SupplcnlCn\ No.1 to 
Tarif'rCAL.P.U.C. No.4 as cMl(.~~llatIOll tariffs to rclled the ab.."ndolllllcnt ofMPPI.;s 0\\11crship 
in the VcnlUnl Pipdine System locatoo in Venturi' County. Califomia. 

-l'\OTICE 

I. Notice of AI.. No.6 was made by pllblication in the COlllmissiOl'l's calcndarand by 
mailing copies of the filing (0 aU interested parties. 

I. No protests were r,,'tci\'\.~ for At. No.6. 

UISCUSSION 

I. AI. No.6 should be appro\"('d lx'\7ause MPPUs abandonni.('lll ofits-O\\11ership interest in 
the Vcntum Pipeline System \\ill not am.'\7t an}' of the other 0\\11erS ·or shiplX'rs. 

2. MPPL's ab..1.lldonmc-nt of its o\\l)crship in the Ventura Pipcline SystCnl \\illilot interfere 
\\ilh the operation of the }lipclinc lx.'C3\ise it \\ill continue to be operated by the fClllahllng 
0\\11er5, Chevron, Texaco, and Union. Upon approval of~WPL's ah.lndoillllent of its O\\1lcrship 
interest iJithc Vcntufi.l Pipdinc System, Chcnon, Texaco, and Union \\ill each haye an equal 
o\\TIcrship interest In this pipdine system. . 

3. It is not economically feasible for MI1P[. to continue o\\llillg this pilll:linc as it is 
responsible for 30.5% of the olX'fating ('ost and is losing owr S90,Ooo pcI' year. rurthcr) MPPL 
ships only 13% o(the volume mo\',,"d through this pipdincsystem. Moroowr, MPPL \\iII 
contil1l.le to ship volumes 011 this pipdine by paying the tarif'fmtc to \,-hiche\'('f of the remaining 
0\\11('r5 it chooses to ship 011. 
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FINIlINGS 

No\"cmlX'r 19, 1997 

I. MPPI. 11100 A .. No.6 011 August 29,--.-997 n."qucstillg ab..lndonmcnt of its o\\11cfsllip 
intcfcst in the Ventura PipdhlC' Systcill. 

2. ~IPPL is fespOnsible fOf 30.5% ofthc op.:mting cost and ships only 13% of the yolume 
mo,,,'\1 through this pip.:1ine SYSh:'lll. MPPL is losing owr $90,000 (X'f )"e • .1r. 

3. MPP).'s nb..lndonmcnt of its o\\llership intef':-st in the Velltura Pipeline System \\ill not -
interfere \\ith the operation of the pipeline lx~ause it \\iII continue to be ope'rated by the 
remaining 0\\11CfS, Chevrlln, Texaco, and Union. 

4. MPPL's ab..lndonment ofits O\\llership intc[C'st in the. Ventura Pipeline System \\ill not 
Ilegatiwly an~t any of the other O\\11CTS or shippers. 

TIIEREI:OUI<: IT IS OlU1EREIl TIIAT: 

l. Mobil Pacific Pipeline Company's n."qu('st for approval of Advice teHef 0·0019, to 
ab..1ndon its O\\llership interest in the Ventura Pil'loC'line System, is approved. 

2. This resolution is efl~tiw today. 

I hereby ('eftify that this Resolution was adllpted by the Public Utilities Cominission at its regular 
meeting on NowmbC'r 19, 1991. The foHowillg COlllillissiOilefs apptlln~d it: _. , _~'-<;: 

.. ,,-, -
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ExC'Cutive Director· 

P. Gregory Conlon, pfesident 
Jessie J. Knight, Jr. 

lIelU)' ~f. Duque 
Josiah L. Ne('pcf 
Richard A. Bilas 

Comnlissioner 
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